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Bacterial Mosaic, a New Corynebacterial Disease of Wheat 
RANDALL R. CARLSON and ANNE K. VIDA VER, Department of Plant Pathology, University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln 68583-0722 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
ABSTRACT 
Carlson, R. R., and Vidaver, A. K. 1982. Bacterial mosaic, a new corynebacterial disease of wheat. 
Plant Disease 66:76-79. 
Isolation of the pathogen. Eighty 
isolates of the bacterial mosaic pathogen 
were obtained from winter wheat 
cultivars (Table 1) collected from 
Nebraska and Iowa during a 4-yr period 
(1976--1979). Isolations were made from 
leaf material using a direct puncture 
method (5, as modified in 16), or, more 
commonly, by grinding tissue in a sterile 
mortar containing 1 ml of 0.0125 M 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.1. Dilutions of 
the resulting slurry were made in 
phosphate buffer and plated on either 
CNS, a medium developed for the 
isolation of C. michiganense subsp. 
nebraskense (7), or NBY, a nutrient 
broth, yeast extract medium (14). They 
were then incubated at 25-28 C until 
orange colonies were visible, usually 
about 4-7 days. 
Bacterial mosaic is a foliar disease of wheat; characteristic symptoms are small yellow lesions, more 
or less uniformly distributed over the leaf. It was discovered in Nebraska in the spring of 1976. By 
1979, the pathogen was distributed over an 800-km range and had been isolated from 16 cultivars of 
winter wheat. The pathogen is Corynebacterium michiganense subsp. tesse/larius, a Gram-positive 
coryneform. Wheat was the only host that showed symptoms after inoculation. The pathogen 
reached high population levels (> 10' colony-forming units per gram of fresh weight) without 
apparent symptoms in tomato and in six of nine gramineous plants in greenhouse tests. 
Bacterial mosaic is a foliar disease of 
wheat, the characteristic symptoms of 
which resemble the mosaic pattern of 
viral infections. The disease was 
widespread when it was discovered in 
Nebraska in 1976 and has been seen each 
year since. The causal organism is an 
orange-pigmented, Gram-positive 
coryneform identified as Corynebacterium 
michiganense subsp. tessellarius (Carlson 
& Vidaver 1982). This report described 
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Table 1. Wheat cultivars from which bacterial 
mosaic pathogen was isolated and estimated 
1977 Nebraska acreage 
Cultivar CI Acreage (%)a 
Centurk 15075 35.4 
Scout 66 13996 24.1 
(and Scout) (13546) 
Lancer 13547 6.4 
Gage 13532 5.7 
Buckskin 17263 4.2 
Scoutland 14075 3.4 
Homestead 17264 1.7 
Sage 17277 1.7 
HiPlains 17262 1.6 
Lancota 17389 1.5 
Sentinel 17265 1.0 
Baca 15891 0.8 
Larned 17650 } Vona 17441 <0.3 Lindon 17440 
Agate 17463 
'Estimated by the Nebraska Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. These cultivars 
represent more than 87% of total acreage. 
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the symptomatology, population levels in 
natural and artificial infections, 
geographic distribution, and potential 
host range of the pathogen. The host 
specificity of the bacterial mosaic 
pathogen was compared with that of C. 
michiganense subsp. michiganense 
(Smith 1910) Jensen 1934 and C. 
michiganense subsp. nebraskense (Vida ver 
& Mandel 1974) Carlson & Vidaver 1982, 
two closely related pathogens of tomato 
and corn, respectively. 
The other pathogens of wheat in the 
genus Corynebacterium, C. rathayi 
(Smith 1913) Dowson 1942, C. iranicum 
(ex Scharif 1961) Carlson & Vidaver 
1982, and C. tritici (ex Hutchinson 1917) 
Carlson & Vidaver 1982, cause diseases 
characterized by gumming of the inflo-
rescences. They were shown to be distinct 
from C. michiganense subsp. tessellarius 
by polyacrylamide gel analysis of cellular 
proteins (3). Some preliminary results 
have been presented elsewhere (1,2). 
Media and cultures. Bacterial cultures 
were grown on either NBY or CNS. We 
used strains C. michiganense subsp. 
tessellarius 77113,77143,78181; C. 
michiganense subsp. nebraskense CN76-
1; and C. michiganense subsp. 
michiganense 14-4. Cultures of C. 
michiganense subsp. tessellarius have 
been submitted to the American Type 
Culture Collection, Rockville, MD, and 
to the Plant Diseases Division Culture 
Collection, Auckland, New Zealand, for 
deposit and reference. 
Host range. Plants (Tables 2 and 3) 
were inoculated by the partial vacuum (6) 
or sewing needle technique (15). The 
Table 2. Population levels of Corynebacterium michiganense subsp. tessellarius in plant hosts 7-10 
days afer inoculation' 
Plant host 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum) 
Barley (Hordeum vulgare) 
Oats (Avena sativa) 
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) 
Maize (Zea mays) 
Teosinte (Zea mexicana) 
Wild rye grass (Elymus sp.) 
Smooth brome (Bromus inermis) 
Shattercane (Sorghum bicolor) 
Sudan grass (Sorghum sudanense) 
Cultivar 
Centurk (CI 15075)b 
Tam W-101 (CI 15324)b 
Payne (CI 17717)b 
Ramsey (CI 13246)' 
Selkirk (CI 13100)d 
Larker 
Otoe 
RS626 
GCB' 
Piper 
106 CFU/g offresh weight 
for strain 
78181 77143 77113 
9.2 8.3 18 
15 13 28 
6.6 16 16 
73 35 57 
6 7.2 50 
0.57 7.3 1.6 
5.3 20 3.1 
0.0071 0.0050 0.0041 
2.5 20 1.6 
0.330 0.280 0.034 
3.1 5.3 0.230 
1.2 3.2 1.0 
0.027 0.022 0.024 
0.490 0.048 3.9 
'Plants were vacuum infiltrated. The assay procedure was precise to within a factor of two. 
b Hard red winter wheat. 
, Durum wheat. 
d Hard red spring wheat. 
'Sweet corn. 
inoculum contained a suspension of 
bacteria ( I X 10· colony-forming units 
(cfu] per milliliter) and a weuing agent, 
Trydet TFA-II (0.1% v/ v: Emory 
Industries , Inc., Sante Fe Springs. CAl. 
The plants were infiltrated under a 
vacuum of 250 T orr. Wh ea t was 
inoculated at the three-to four-leaf stage, 
corn was inoculated a t the three-leaf 
stage, and one compound leaf of each 
tomato plant was inoculated when the 
pla nts were 6 wk old. Other plants were 
inoculated when about 15-20 cm tall. All 
plant expe ri ments we re done in a 
greenhouse maintained at 19 ± J C: no 
sy mptoms res ult ed whe n inoculated 
wheat was incubated a t 15 or 25 C. 
RESU LTS 
Sy mptomltololY Ind host-plJlsite 
Inttrattions. Yeltowlesions with indefinite 
margins. typica l of the disease, were 
found throughout the leaf to give the 
appearance of a mosaic (Fig.· I): hence, its 
common name. Individual lesions were 
si mila r to the hyperse ns itive rus t 
react ion. The lesions could be found on 
any leaf of fie ld-grown wheat. but 
competing foliar diseases could make 
bacterial mosaic sym ptoms difficult to 
detect; ego the mosaic sym ptoms were 
initially fou nd on leaves also showing 
lesions caused by Pstudomonas s}'ringae. 
lesions never became water-soaked in 
either artificially inoculated or naturally 
infected wheat . no r wa s bact e r ia l 
streaming from lesions observed. 
After inoculation in the greenhouse, 
symptoms were seen in 3-5 days. and they 
did not spread to uninoculated tissue. A 
seve rely infected leaf would turn brown 
and desiccate; such leaves could not be 
d isti nguished from naturally senesce nt 
ones. Disease development wasconsistent 
in wheat inoculated by\'acuum infiltrat ion 
but sporadic foll owing inoculation using 
a se wing need le. Disease symptoms 
appeared in the field about the third week 
of May, just before headi ng: symptoms 
were not de tectable in the fa ll or after the 
onset of leaf senesce nce. In the lauer case, 
sym ptoms we re obscured, but the 
pathogen could still be readily isolated 
fr om infected pla nts. Disease incidence 
and severity va ried widely wi thin fields . 
Populations of I X 10 ' to I x 10' 
CFU / g of fresh weight were fou nd in 
field-grown wheat when assayed on CNS 
medium. The pathogen was primari ly 
internal, beca use immersion in 0.5% 
sod ium hYpochlorite (NaCIO) for J min 
did not reduce cell numbers obtained 
from winte r wheat leaves. Simi lar 
trealment of in vi tro cells ( I X 106 
CFU I ml) ... ilh 0.05% NaCIO reduced cell 
numbers more than 99.99%. Preliminary 
results showed that the bacterial mosaic 
pathogen was seed associated; infesta tion 
was probablyexte rnal , because treatment 
with 0.5% NaCIO killed the pathogen. 
Geoluphic distribution . C. michi-
ganense subsp. /t.'sse//arius was isolated 
from winter wheat grown in 17 counties 
of Nebraska and Iowa (Fi!, 2). These si tes 
ranged from western Nebra ska to weslern 
Iowa, a distance of more than 800 km 
(500 miles). 
Host ranle. The pathogen was iso lated 
from 16 cultivars of winter whc:at grown 
in either comme rc ial fields or 
demonstrat ion plots; these cullivars wc:re 
T.bte J. Comparati~e pcpulat ion 1c~c:ls o( related COfynt'baclrriunl pathogens in com patible and 
incompalible host§ inoc~ lated by \'acuum infi lt ra tion' 
Subspecies 
C. michiganl'nu §ubsp. mirhiganl'nst' 
C. michiganl!lUt' subsp. I'/t'b,aslr.tlUt' 
C. michiganl'nu subsp. "sulfarius 
10' CFU/ t of fresh weitht 
Tomato' Corn ' Whu, ' 
400 
' .0 
2.' 
0.890 
130 
1.0 
0 .540 
0.026 
2.' 
'Symptoms were nOI5Cen in lomato vacuum inliltratcd with C. m jchigant'lUt' subsp. michigIJnt'fUt' 
nor in corn vacuum infi ltra ted wilh C. michigIJ11t'nusubsp. neb'IJsk t'1lU; woul'ld il'locu]ation wilh 
these: pathogens producM react ions in their compatib le hosts. 
"Tomato ( Lycoptrsjcon '$cult'ntum) cullivar Mocross surprist. 
• Maize (Z,IJ maYJ ) cuhi\'ar Golden Cross Bantam. 
· Wheat (Triticum IJt'Jtivum) cultivar Ccnturk (e t 150H). 
Fit. t. Bacterial mO$.lic of wheat on lca~s from plants inoculated by vacuum infil tra tion. The cultivars showl'l are (A) Payne, (B) Tam W_ IO I, and 
(C,D) Centurk. Magnification is Xl (or A-C and X4.S for D. Control lcaves Ire on the left in A- C. Note the indefinite margins of the lesions in D. 
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Fig. 2. Geographic distribution of bacterial mosaic of wheat in Nebraska and Iowa. 
estimated to represent more than 87% of 
the 1977 Nebraska wheat acreage (Table 
I). In greenhouse tests, the bacterial 
mosaic pathogen caused a typical disease 
reaction in the hard red winter wheat 
cultivars Centurk, Warrior, Scout, Gage, 
Payne, and Tam W-IOI; the hard red 
spring wheat cultivar Selkirk; and the 
durum wheat Ramsey. Pathogen 
populations in wheat ranged from 6 to 73 
X 106 CFU / g of fresh weight (Table 2). 
No symptoms were seen in other 
grasses (Table 2) when artificially 
inoculated, even when C. michiganense 
subsp. tessellarius populations reached 
high levels. Immediately after inoculation 
by vacuum infiltration, populations were 
about 5 X 104 CFU / g of fresh weight; 
populations up to 2 X 10 7 CFU / g offresh 
weight were found in symptomless plants 
sacrificed and assayed 7-10 dar later. 
Populations greater than I X 10 CFU / g 
of fresh weight, when recovered from 
asymptomatic plants, were considered 
evidence oflatent infections. Grasses that 
supported latent infections of the 
bacterial mosaic pathogen were barley, 
oats, sweet corn, sudan grass, wild rye, 
and smooth brome. Teosinte, sorghum, 
and shattercane did not support high 
popUlations of the pathogen. 
In another study, tomato, sweet corn, 
and winter wheat were vacuum infiltrated 
with C. michiganense subsp. michi-
ganense. C. michiganense subsp. 
nebraskense. or C. michiganense subsp. 
tessellarius in all host-pathogen 
combinations (Table 3). Populations of 
incompatible pathogehs were always less 
than the popUlation of the compatible 
pathogen in each host; eg, the C. 
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michiganense subsp. tessellarius 
population in wheat was much higher 
than the population of either C. 
michiganense subsp. michiganense or C. 
michiganense subsp. nebraskense in 
wheat. Wheat showed no symptoms 
when inoculated with either of the 
incompatible pathogens, and neither 
corn nor tomato developed symptoms 
when inoculated with the bacterial 
mosaic pathogen. 
DISCUSSION 
Bacterial mosaic is a disease of wheat 
caused by Corynebacterium michiganense 
subsp. tessellarius; it is the second plant 
disease caused by a Corynebacterium to 
be discovered in Nebraska in recent years. 
The other disease, Goss's bacterial wilt 
and blight of corn, is caused by a very 
closely related bacterium, C. michiganense 
subsp. nebraskense. One possible 
explanation for this coincidence is that 
our routine isolation medium, NBY, , 
supports better Corynebacterium growth 
than some media used in other labor-
atories; detection of Corynebacterium 
pathogens is thus more probable. In the 
course of these studies, we also isolated 
an orange-pigmented bacterium from a 
native grass showing symptoms resembling 
l bacterial mosaic; it was indistinguishable 
from C. michiganense subsp. tessellarius 
and C. michiganense subsp. nebraskense 
by polyacrylamide gel analysis of cellular 
proteins, but it was not pathogenic to 
wheat or corn (Carlson & Vidaver, 
unpublished data). 
All wheat cultivars tested showed 
typical disease symptoms when inoculated 
with the bacterial mosaic pathogen. The 
ability of C. michiganense subsp. 
tessellarius to establish symptomless 
infections in plants other than wheat was 
an unexpected result. We do not know 
whether these latent infections are 
significant in natural disease progression, 
serving as a pathogen reservoir or as an 
overwintering stage. Latent infections by 
other phytopathogenic bacteria were 
reviewed by Hayward (8). 
The absence of wilting in diseased 
plants and the inability of the disease to 
spread to uninoculated tissue in green-
house tests suggest that the bacterial 
mosaic pathogen is not a vascular 
parasite. The lack of bacterial streaming 
from lesions may be a consequence of the 
pathogen populations in wheat leaves; 
other C. michiganense subspecies tested 
had higher popUlations in their natural 
hosts (see Table 3) and readily streamed 
from lesions. The host specificities of C. 
michiganense subsp. tessellarius. C. 
michiganense subsp. michiganense, and 
C. michiganense subsp. nebraskense were 
reflected in their respective population 
levels in wheat, tomato, and corn 
following vacuum infiltration, even 
though typical disease reactions in corn 
and tomato occurred only after wound 
inoculation. 
The economic importance of bacterial 
mosaic of wheat is unknown, and further 
studies are needed to assess its impact. 
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